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OUR LONG TERM PRIORITYOUR LONG TERM PRIORITY

 ‘‘When dealing with discipleship andWhen dealing with discipleship and
the related capacity to generatethe related capacity to generate
authentic followers of Jesus, we areauthentic followers of Jesus, we are
dealing with that single most crucialdealing with that single most crucial
factor that will in the end determinefactor that will in the end determine
the quality of the wholethe quality of the whole –– if we fail atif we fail at
this point then we must fail in all thethis point then we must fail in all the
others.’ Alan Hirschothers.’ Alan Hirsch

DISCIPLESHIPDISCIPLESHIP
The Heart of MissionThe Heart of Mission

 1. Mission and Discipleship1. Mission and Discipleship -- ‘What God‘What God
has joined together.’ Matthewhas joined together.’ Matthew

 2. Character Formation2. Character Formation -- Consumer orConsumer or
Christian? GalatiansChristian? Galatians

 3. Discipleship in Corinth3. Discipleship in Corinth -- Living theLiving the
Future in Advance. 1CorinthiansFuture in Advance. 1Corinthians

Mission and DiscipleshipMission and Discipleship --
‘What God has joined‘What God has joined

together..….’together..….’

The Purpose of Mission IsThe Purpose of Mission Is
DiscipleshipDiscipleship

The Great CommissionThe Great Commission

 16 Now the eleven disciples went to16 Now the eleven disciples went to
Galilee, to the mountain to which JesusGalilee, to the mountain to which Jesus
had directed them.had directed them. 1717When they saw him,When they saw him,
they worshipped him; but some doubted.they worshipped him; but some doubted.
1818And Jesus came and said to them,And Jesus came and said to them, ëAllëAll
authority in heaven and on earth has beenauthority in heaven and on earth has been
given to me.given to me. 1919Go therefore and makeGo therefore and make
disciples of all nations, baptizing them indisciples of all nations, baptizing them in
the name of the Father and of the Son andthe name of the Father and of the Son and
of the Holy Spirit,of the Holy Spirit, 2020and teaching them toand teaching them to
obey everything that I have commandedobey everything that I have commanded
you. And remember, I am with youyou. And remember, I am with you
always, to the end of the age.always, to the end of the age.
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The Purpose of DiscipleshipThe Purpose of Discipleship
Is To Be a BlessingIs To Be a Blessing

Jesus fulfills the promise toJesus fulfills the promise to
AbrahamAbraham

 12:312:3 GoGo … and in you… and in you all the families of theall the families of the

earthearth shall be blessedshall be blessed

 18:1818:18 all the nations of the earthall the nations of the earth shall beshall be
blessed in him (Abraham)blessed in him (Abraham)

 22:1822:18 all the nations of the earthall the nations of the earth gain blessinggain blessing

 andand all the nations of the earthall the nations of the earth shall gainshall gain

blessingblessing

 all the families of the earthall the families of the earth shall be blessedshall be blessed

 Mt. 28:19Mt. 28:19 GoGo and make disciples ofand make disciples of all nationsall nations

Jesus fulfills the promise toJesus fulfills the promise to
AbrahamAbraham

 Gal.3:8 And the scripture, foreseeing thatGal.3:8 And the scripture, foreseeing that
God would justify the Gentiles by faith,God would justify the Gentiles by faith,
declared the gospel beforehand todeclared the gospel beforehand to
AbrahamAbraham, saying, ‘, saying, ‘All the GentilesAll the Gentiles shall beshall be
blessed in you.’blessed in you.’

Mt. 1:1 An account of the genealogy ofMt. 1:1 An account of the genealogy of
Jesus the MessiahJesus the Messiah, the son of David,, the son of David, thethe
son of Abraham.son of Abraham.

Mt 28:19 Go therefore and make disciplesMt 28:19 Go therefore and make disciples
ofof all nationsall nations

What Is Discipleship?What Is Discipleship?

What Is Discipleship?What Is Discipleship?

 ‘‘It was in Antioch that the disciples wereIt was in Antioch that the disciples were
first called ‘Christians’.’ Acts 11:26first called ‘Christians’.’ Acts 11:26

 The idea of being Jesus disciple predatesThe idea of being Jesus disciple predates
the word Christian.the word Christian.

What Is Discipleship?What Is Discipleship?

 Mark 3:14Mark 3:14--1515 AndAnd he appointed twelve, whom hehe appointed twelve, whom he
also named apostles,also named apostles, to be with himto be with him,, andand to beto be
sent outsent out to proclaim the message and to haveto proclaim the message and to have
authority to cast out demons.authority to cast out demons.

 The heart of discipleship is being with Jesus, inThe heart of discipleship is being with Jesus, in

order to be like him.order to be like him.

 Matthew 10.25: it is enough for the disciple to beMatthew 10.25: it is enough for the disciple to be
like the teacher.like the teacher.

 ‘If I am to be Jesus’ disciple that means‘If I am to be Jesus’ disciple that means I am withI am with

him to learn from him how to be like him.him to learn from him how to be like him. DallasDallas
WillardWillard
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There is no discipleshipThere is no discipleship
without mission.without mission.

There is no discipleshipThere is no discipleship
without mission.without mission.

 To ‘be with’ Jesus is not static but active.To ‘be with’ Jesus is not static but active.

 It involves following.It involves following.

 (And going(And going -- being sent.)being sent.)

 There will be no discipleship apart fromThere will be no discipleship apart from
the following and going.the following and going.

 If making disciples is at the heart ofIf making disciples is at the heart of
mission, then mission is the essentialmission, then mission is the essential
context for learning discipleship.context for learning discipleship.

There is no discipleshipThere is no discipleship
without mission.without mission.

 This is the calling of ordinary worshippingThis is the calling of ordinary worshipping
Christians, with their doubts and struggles.Christians, with their doubts and struggles.

Worship and mission are inseparable,Worship and mission are inseparable,

 They form the rhythm of church life.They form the rhythm of church life.

 Authentic worship leads to mission.Authentic worship leads to mission.

 Authentic mission wins worshippers.Authentic mission wins worshippers.

HOW ARE DISCIPLES MADE?HOW ARE DISCIPLES MADE?

How are disciples made?How are disciples made?

 As Jesus made disciples.As Jesus made disciples.

 ‘The‘The founding of the whole Christianfounding of the whole Christian
movementmovement waswas initiated through the simpleinitiated through the simple
acts of Jesus investing his life andacts of Jesus investing his life and
embedding his teachings in his followers andembedding his teachings in his followers and
developing them into authenticdeveloping them into authentic disciples’disciples’..
Alan HirschAlan Hirsch

How are disciples made?How are disciples made?

 Only disciples make disciples.Only disciples make disciples.

 ‘He commissions his own disciples to go out‘He commissions his own disciples to go out
and replicate themselves by creatingand replicate themselves by creating
communities of obedience among thecommunities of obedience among the
nations. … Mission is replicated discipleship,nations. … Mission is replicated discipleship,
learned through ethical obedience andlearned through ethical obedience and
passed on through teaching.’ Christopherpassed on through teaching.’ Christopher
WrightWright
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By ‘Going’By ‘Going’

 ‘‘Churches have operated on a comeChurches have operated on a come--toto--
us philosophy, but this is no longerus philosophy, but this is no longer
adequate when the church finds itselfadequate when the church finds itself
marginalized and existing as just onemarginalized and existing as just one
piece in a complex social kaleidoscopepiece in a complex social kaleidoscope
in which the pieces are constantlyin which the pieces are constantly
realigning….realigning….

The church must be not only inviting butThe church must be not only inviting but
infiltrating the groups it seeks toinfiltrating the groups it seeks to
introduce to theintroduce to the SaviourSaviour.’ Eddie Gibbs.’ Eddie Gibbs

By ‘Going’By ‘Going’

 ‘‘The issue is not relevance so far asThe issue is not relevance so far as
the church is concerned. The issue isthe church is concerned. The issue is
incarnation. When so calledincarnation. When so called
“traditional” churches are out of touch“traditional” churches are out of touch
with the people who live around them,with the people who live around them,
the problem is not that they arethe problem is not that they are
irrelevant, but that they are notirrelevant, but that they are not
incarnationalincarnational.’ Tex Sample.’ Tex Sample

By ‘Going’By ‘Going’

 ‘‘Focus on ministryFocus on ministry byby the church in thethe church in the
world, rather than ministryworld, rather than ministry inin the churchthe church
that is largely confined to the existingthat is largely confined to the existing
members.’ Eddie Gibbsmembers.’ Eddie Gibbs

By ‘Going’By ‘Going’

 Introducing them to the missionary God andIntroducing them to the missionary God and
the scope ofthe scope of MissioMissio Dei.Dei.

 Teaching them to interpret scripture with aTeaching them to interpret scripture with a
consistentconsistent missionalmissional hermeneutic.hermeneutic.

 Equipping them to participate, first in God’sEquipping them to participate, first in God’s
mission and, secondly, in church activities.mission and, secondly, in church activities.

 Developing a process whereby they engageDeveloping a process whereby they engage
inin missionalmissional activities and reflect on theseactivities and reflect on these
with mentors. (Stuart Murray)with mentors. (Stuart Murray)

By ‘Going’By ‘Going’
 ‘‘Discipleship emerges out of prayer, study,Discipleship emerges out of prayer, study,

dialogue, and worship by a communitydialogue, and worship by a community
learning to ask the questions of obedience,learning to ask the questions of obedience,
as they are engaged directly in mission.’ Alanas they are engaged directly in mission.’ Alan
RoxburghRoxburgh

By ‘Going’By ‘Going’
 ‘‘Through mission the church can break freeThrough mission the church can break free fromfrom

external conformity to culture and internalexternal conformity to culture and internal
conformity to tradition to rediscover the vitality ofconformity to tradition to rediscover the vitality of
the gospel.the gospel.

 Church planting is crucial to the health of theChurch planting is crucial to the health of the
wider church. Good church planting forces uswider church. Good church planting forces us
to reto re--ask questions about the gospel and theask questions about the gospel and the
church; to reinvent churches that are bothchurch; to reinvent churches that are both

gospel centred without religious tradition andgospel centred without religious tradition and
relevant without worldly conformity.’relevant without worldly conformity.’

Tim Chester & SteveTim Chester & Steve
TimmisTimmis
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By ‘baptizing’By ‘baptizing’

 That through the Son, and by the Spirit weThat through the Son, and by the Spirit we
will share the Son’s relationship with thewill share the Son’s relationship with the
FatherFather –– which is the key to hiswhich is the key to his

discipleship.discipleship.

 And ‘As members of Christ’s body they areAnd ‘As members of Christ’s body they are
baptized into his mission, equipped by thebaptized into his mission, equipped by the
Spirit to make their distinctive contributionSpirit to make their distinctive contribution

to the totality of the ministry of the church.’to the totality of the ministry of the church.’
Eddie GibbsEddie Gibbs

By ‘baptizing’By ‘baptizing’

 ’’Incorporating people into the communityIncorporating people into the community
called the Church.'called the Church.'

 ’No mission is imaginable that does not lead’No mission is imaginable that does not lead
to people's incorporation into the Church.to people's incorporation into the Church.

 The disciple follows the Master but he/sheThe disciple follows the Master but he/she
never follows him alone.'never follows him alone.'

 ’Disciples belong together in an indestructible’Disciples belong together in an indestructible
fellowship.' David Boschfellowship.' David Bosch

By ‘teaching’By ‘teaching’ By ‘teaching’By ‘teaching’

 ‘‘All that I have commanded you’All that I have commanded you’

 The whole gospel becomes a manual forThe whole gospel becomes a manual for
the making of disciples.the making of disciples.

Much more than compiling a list of ethicalMuch more than compiling a list of ethical
requirements.requirements.

 It is an integrated ethical code fulfilling andIt is an integrated ethical code fulfilling and
going beyond the Law of Mosesgoing beyond the Law of Moses

By ‘teaching’By ‘teaching’

 Not ethics aloneNot ethics alone

Word and deed, evangelism and socialWord and deed, evangelism and social
action, healing and deliverance.action, healing and deliverance.

 Baptism is mentioned before teaching, butBaptism is mentioned before teaching, but
no hint of the ethical implications ofno hint of the ethical implications of
following Christ being introduced at a laterfollowing Christ being introduced at a later
stage.stage.

 Evangelism to begin with ethics, not treat itEvangelism to begin with ethics, not treat it
as a postscriptas a postscript

Only through ChristOnly through Christ
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Only through ChristOnly through Christ

 Based on his achievementBased on his achievement

 Under his authorityUnder his authority

 In his presenceIn his presence

ConclusionConclusion

 Discipleship lies at the heart of mission.Discipleship lies at the heart of mission.

 It is both the object of mission andIt is both the object of mission and
provides mission with its integrity.provides mission with its integrity.

 It has an ecology in which it flourishes:It has an ecology in which it flourishes:
consisting of:consisting of:

 a life lived obediently in the presence ofa life lived obediently in the presence of
Christ,Christ,

 participation in an interdependentparticipation in an interdependent
Christian community,Christian community,

 and active participation in mission.and active participation in mission.
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